
FUEL FRIES $5
hand-cut, piri piri sauce

ROASTED ASPARAGAS & CARROTS $7
topped with poached egg & spices

KALE, CHORIZO & BUTTERNUT SQUASH $6
served warm, parmesan, pepitas

GRILLED SHISHITOS $7
soy glaze & sea salt

ROASTED BEETS & BLUE  $6
served cold, blue cheese, walnuts

ROASTED CARROTS & QUINOA  $6
served warm, curry, garlic

SMOKED TROUT DEVILED EGGS  $6 
4 halves per order
with cheddar, bacon

CHEESE POPPERS $8
gouda & mozz stu�ed shishitos rolled
in wonton, raspberry miso

NASHVILLE  HOT WINGS $10
grilled bread, homemade pickles,
blue cheese sauce

OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL ½ Doz $18  *
cucumber salsa

SMOKED FISH & HOMEMADE
PICKLE BOARD  $18
locally sourced smoked �sh, house pickled 
vegetables, fresh dill spread, whole grain 
mustard, bread (ask server about daily �sh)

CHEESE BOARD  $16
daily selection of cheeses, house pickled 
vegetables, whole grain mustard, house jam, 
fruit, bread (ask server about daily �sh)

LOCAL SAUSAGE BOARD  $18
pickled veggies, daily cheese selection, whole 
grain mustard, seasonal fruit, bread

choose 2 sausages:
   grilled beer brats
   lamb sausage
   chicken chorizo      
   beef sausage
   Polish sausage

HOUSE BEEF CHILI   cup $6, bowl $8
sour cream and cheddar, bread

SMOKED TROUT CHOWDER
cup $6, bowl $8
creamy house chowder with Rushing Waters 
Smoked Trout, bread
 
SOUP OF THE DAY cup $6, bowl $8 when 
available, support and buy from Victory 
Gardens

FUEL FRIES $5
hand-cut, piri piri sauce

ROASTED ASPARAGAS & CARROTS $7
topped with poached egg & spices

KALE, CHORIZO & BUTTERNUT SQUASH $6
served warm, parmesan, pepitas

GRILLED SHISHITOS $7
soy glaze & sea salt

ROASTED BEETS & BLUE  $6
served cold, blue cheese, walnuts

ROASTED CARROTS & QUINOA  $6
served warm, curry, garlic

SMOKED TROUT DEVILED EGGS  $6 
4 halves per order
cheddar, corn, queso fresco, bacon, ranch, 
smoked trout �lling

STUFFED SHISHITO PEPPERS $8
gouda & mozz stu�ed peppers rolled in 
wonton, raspberry miso sauce

NASHVILLE  HOT JUMBO
CHICKEN WINGS $10  *
grilled bread, homemade pickles,
blue cheese sauce

served with side salad & house pickles
sub fries on request $1

TOASTED CHEESY TOMATO  $9
Fuel’s famous cheesy sub – mozzarella, 
provolone, tomato, onion, Italian herbs, 
toasted baguette topped with mayo & 
shredded lettuce
Make it a BUTTAFUOCO with hot giardiniera 
peppers add $1

GARDEN OF EATIN  $10
cucumber, red pepper, onion, sliced radish, 
sprouts, cheddar, chipotle cream cheese, 
mayo, whole grain wheat bread

CHICKEN BISCUIT  $10 
battered and fried chicken breast, house-made 
jalapeno cheddar biscuit, cheddar, spinach, 
béchamel, mayo, Dijon
*add poached egg $1

LOBSTER ROLL  $15
lobster, celery aioli, Sheboygan roll

STEAK SANDWICH  $13  *
roasted sirloin, arugula, tomato, pesto, fresh 
baguette 

CLASSIC BURGER  $11 *
ground fresh and hand-patted daily, LTO, 
Sheboygan roll
add cheddar, provolone, mozzarella $1
* add poached egg $1

KITCHEN FAVORITE BURGER $12 *
ground fresh and hand-patted daily, poblano 
peppers, arugula, Serrano mayo, grilled onion, 
Sheboygan roll
* add poached egg $1

THE GATSBY $14
Fuel’s take on the South African street 
sandwich – 12” baguette stu�ed with bologna, 
roasted sirloin, hand-cut fries, provolone, 
tomato, onion, shredded lettuce, piri piri sauce

choice of shallot mustard vinaigrette
or house ranch
* add poached egg $1
add Rushing Waters smoked trout $5,
chicken $4, or shrimp $5

FUEL HOUSE SALAD $8
kale, brussel sprout leaves, endive, romaine, 
quinoa, apples, radish, watermelon radish

SUPER FOOD SALAD $10 
mixed greens, kale, quinoa, apple, grilled pear, 
butternut squash, radish

KALE CAESAR $7 *
house Caesar dressing with anchovies

PINEAPPLE TART  $4

BERRY SHORTCAKE $7
fresh baked biscuit, a mix of fresh berries,
ice cream

CHICKEN BISCUIT POT PIE $10
tender chicken, carrot, green beans, 
mushroom, corn, bechamel sauce, house 
jalapeno cheddar biscuit crust

HOT DISH  $12  *
ground brisket, carrots, peas, green beans, 
corn, mushroom, spagnole sauce, topped with 
hash browns and poached egg

KOREAN BOWL  $10  *
carrots, bean sprouts, broccoli, zucchini, bok 
choy, rice, poached egg
* add roasted steak $5, shrimp $5, Rushing 
Waters smoked trout $5

STEAK FRITES $15  *
tender grilled sirloin, hand-cut fries,
chimichurri, house pickles 

HALF CHICKEN $14
roasted, hand-cut fries, house pickles

$8  ask about daily catch 
battered �sh, fries, coleslaw,
house tartar sauce

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



$1 OYSTERS *

$3 OYSTER SHOOTERS *

$XX SAUSAGE & PICKLE BOARD

$XX OTHER SPECIAL

$5 APPETIZERS

$3 OYSTER SHOOTERS *

$8 BOARDS

50% O� Co�ee Inspired & New Standards

50% O� Tap Beer

CAFE COUNTER
6:30 AM – 8 PM

RESTAURANT/BAR
8 AM – BAR CLOSE

FOOD SERVICE DAILY
8 AM – 10 PM

BREAKFAST DAILY UNTIL 3 PM



PINEAPPLE TART  $4

BERRY SHORTCAKE $7
fresh baked biscuit, a mix of fresh berries,
ice cream

FUEL FRIES $5
hand-cut, piri piri sauce

ROASTED ASPARAGAS & CARROTS $7
topped with poached egg & spices

KALE, CHORIZO & BUTTERNUT SQUASH $6
served warm, parmesan, pepitas

GRILLED SHISHITOS $7
soy glaze & sea salt

ROASTED BEETS & BLUE  $6
served cold, blue cheese, walnuts

ROASTED CARROTS & QUINOA  $6
served warm, curry, garlic

SMOKED TROUT DEVILED EGGS  $6 
4 halves per order
with cheddar, bacon

CHEESE POPPERS $8
gouda & mozz stu�ed shishitos rolled
in wonton, raspberry miso

NASHVILLE  HOT WINGS $10  *
grilled bread, homemade pickles,
blue cheese sauce

CHEESE BOARD  $16
daily selection of cheeses, house pickled 
vegetables, whole grain mustard, house jam, 
fruit, bread (ask server about daily �sh)

LOCAL SAUSAGE BOARD  $18
pickled veggies, daily cheese selection, whole 
grain mustard, seasonal fruit, bread

choose 2 sausages:
   grilled beer brats
   lamb sausage
   chicken chorizo      
   beef sausage
   Polish sausage

HOUSE BEEF CHILI   cup $6, bowl $8
sour cream and cheddar, bread

SMOKED TROUT CHOWDER
cup $6, bowl $8
creamy house chowder with Rushing Waters 
Smoked Trout, bread
 
SOUP OF THE DAY cup $6, bowl $8 when 
available, support and buy from Victory 
Gardens

served with side salad & house pickles
sub fries on request $1

TOASTED CHEESY TOMATO  $9
Fuel’s famous cheesy sub – mozzarella, 
provolone, tomato, onion, Italian herbs, 
toasted baguette topped with mayo & 
shredded lettuce
Make it a BUTTAFUOCO with hot giardiniera 
peppers add $1

GARDEN OF EATIN  $10
cucumber, red pepper, onion, sliced radish, 
sprouts, cheddar, chipotle cream cheese, 
mayo, whole grain wheat bread

CHICKEN BISCUIT  $10
battered and fried chicken breast, house-made 
jalapeno cheddar biscuit, cheddar, spinach, 
béchamel, mayo, Dijon
* add poached egg $1

LOBSTER ROLL  $15
lobster, celery aioli, Sheboygan roll

STEAK SANDWICH  $13 *
roasted sirloin, arugula, tomato, pesto, fresh 
baguette 

CLASSIC BURGER  $11 *
ground fresh and hand-patted daily, LTO, 
Sheboygan roll
add cheddar, provolone, mozzarella $1
* add poached egg $1

KITCHEN FAVORITE BURGER $12 *
ground fresh and hand-patted daily, poblano 
peppers, arugula, Serrano mayo, grilled onion, 
Sheboygan roll
* add poached egg $1

THE GATSBY $14
Fuel’s take on the South African street 
sandwich – 12” baguette stu�ed with bologna, 
roasted sirloin, hand-cut fries, provolone, 
tomato, onion, shredded lettuce, piri piri sauce

choice of shallot mustard vinaigrette
or house ranch
* add poached egg $1
add Rushing Waters smoked trout $5,
chicken $4, or shrimp $5

FUEL HOUSE SALAD $8
kale, brussel sprout leaves, endive, romaine, 
quinoa, apples, radish, watermelon radish

SUPER FOOD SALAD $10 
mixed greens, kale, quinoa, apple, grilled pear, 
butternut squash, radish 

KALE CAESAR $7 *
house Caesar dressing with anchovies

served with side house salad
choose rustic French or whole grain wheat
substitute gluten free toast  $2
add poached egg $1 *

SIMPLE EGG TOAST  $7 *

SALMON GRAVLAX TOAST $10
whipped dill cream, pickled red onion, capers, 
arugula

AVOCADO TOAST $8
avocado smash, heirloom tomato, whipped dill 
cream

SERVED M-F UNTIL 3 PM
 
THE STANDARD $8 *
2 eggs, hashbrowns, side of bacon, choice of 
rustic French or whole wheat

HOUSE BEEF CHILI OMELET $10  *
home-made beef chili, cheddar, scallions, sour 
cream sauce, rustic French or whole wheat, 
house salad

OMELET OF THE DAY $market price  *
when available, we patronize Victory Garden; 
house salad, toast

KOREAN BREAKFAST BOWL  $10 *
carrots, bean sprouts, broccoli, zucchini, bok 
choy, rice, poached egg
 *Add roasted steak $5, shrimp $5, Rushing 
Waters smoked trout $5

OATMEAL BREAKFAST  $7
with grilled apricot & pear, raisins, quinoa

JALAPENO CHEDDAR
BISCUIT BREAKFAST $8 *
one large home-made biscuit, 2 eggs, bacon

FUEL BREAKFAST SANDWICH $9 *
thinly sliced bologna, American cheese, 
poached egg, Sheboygan roll, house salad

PAN CAKES  $7
2 �u�y and delicious pancakes,
local pure maple syrup
*add berry compote  $1
*extra syrup $1.50

SIDES
chicken chorizo, bacon, or bologna  $3
whole grain wheat or
rustic French toast $2.50
hashbrowns $3

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


